
83RD GENERàL ASSEKBLY

REGDLZ: SESSION

MàRC, 15z 19*3

'RZSIDING O'#ICERI (SENàTOR BEUCE)

Tke hour of noon having arrivedy t:e Senate vill coae to

orâer. kill the Senators please be in tkeir seats. Tàe

prayer today is by Reverend Sawwy Hooks of St. Johas à.:.E.

Cburck o; Springfield, Illinoise and vill our guests in tbe

galleries plqase rise.

EEVEREND :OOKsI

(Prayer given by Reverend Eooks)

PPESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEN/TOR BR0CZ)

zeading of the Journal.

SECAETAEZ:

Qednesdaye Harch the 9tàe 1983.

PECSIDIXG OFTICCRI (SEXITO: PPOCE)

Senator Johns.

SZNATOE JOHNSZ

:r. Presidente I Kove txat the Journal just read by the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICERJ (SEXITOE BEBCE)

Voueve heard the motion. àre tkere aiditions or correc-

tions? Bearing nonee Senator Jo:ns uoves the motion. ThosG

in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it and tbe

motion prevails. . Senator Johns.

SZHATOE JOEHS:

:r. Presideaty I aove that reading and approval of t1e

Joarnal of donday, 'arc: tZe lqt:e ân the year 1983, be post-

poned pending arrival of tàe printed Jourral.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKlTO2 BP0C;)

ïoa've :earû the motion. Discussion? AlA in Tavor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it and the motion prevails.

ComRittee reports.

SECRETARYZ

senator Jeroae Jpyce, chairaan of zgriculture, conser-

vation and energy committee. reports out the follovlnq Senate
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Bills: 27 vith the recowlendation Do Pass - senate Bili 3e

182 and 235 wit: the recommendation Do Pass as zzended.

Senator Lewkew Chairzan of Judiciary I Coawitteey reports

out the following Senate Bills: Senate Bill 159 with t:e

recommendation Do Pass - Senate Bill 162 vith the recommenda-

tion Do Pass as Amended.

Senatoz Collins. Chairœan of iabor and couaercev reports

out Senate Bills 50.u.53 and 192 xith the reconmendakion Do

Pass.

Senator savickase Cbairman of the Colaittee on Assignment

of Bizls, reports the foiloving Senate Bills have been

assigned to committeez

àgriculture: Conservation and Energy - 305. 321: àppro-

priations I - 320: Elementary and secondary Education - 317:

Executive - 302, 303, 306. 307, 308 and 312: Judiciazy 11 -

322: Labor and Coawerce - 30:1 Local Govqxnment 3...9.

10...310. 311. 313. 314. 315. 316 anG 323: Eeveuue - 318 and

319.

PRESIDISG OYFICEQI (SEHATOZ BEBCZ)

Xessage from the Governor.

SECEETAEYZ

l zessage fro? tbe..wfor the Governor by Jokn Rashburnw

Director of Legislative àffairs.

ïr. President - the Governor directs me to lay

before the Sehate the folioving wessage.

Io the nonorable œembers of tke Senatev t:e 83rd

General zsselbly. I have noainated and appointed the foilow-

ing naaed persons to the---offices enuaerated belove

respectfully ask concurrence in confirmatioo of these

appointwents by your Honorasle Body.

PZZSIDING O'FICXRZ (SXKATDE 32DCE)

dessage frow the House. lxecutive Cowwittee on the

Goyernorfs Jessage. dessage froa t:e louse.

SECRSTARY:
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A dessage froM tàe :ouse by Mr. OeBrieny Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infor; tàe Genate

the House of Representatives âas passed bills wità tbe

foliowing titlesy in the passage of vhich I am lnstructed to

ask concurrence of the Senate. to-vitz

Noase gills 88e 198. 199. 414.

â Kessage froz tbe House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

5r. President an directed to lnfora the senate

the souse of Representatives has adopted tbe fozlowing joint

reaolutione in the adoption of which I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of the senatee to-uitz

House Joint Resolution 18.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (G:HâTOn BRPCE)

Consent Calendar. Is there leave to go to tke Order of

Resolutionsz teave is granted. Resolutions.

SZC:ETIAX:

Senate Eesolutiom 67 offered by Senators smità and a1l

Senators. It's congratulatory.

Senate Eesolation 63 offered by.--senator Smith and it's

congratulatory.

PZESIDING O'#ICER: (SEHATO: BRPCE)

Resolution Consent Calendar. Introduction of bills.

SECEETARVI

senate 3il1 32R introduced by Senator EuzbGe.

(secretarx reads title of bill)

325, by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of 1111)

326. by Senators Kustra. sacdonald and Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

327. by Senator Carloll.

tsecretary reada title of biii)

328, by Senator dahar.

(Secretary reads title of 3i1l)

329, by Senator Deauzio.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

330, by tbe same spousor.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

331, by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

332. by Senator Grotbmrg.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

333. Senator Vadalakene.

(secretary reads title of kill)

334. ty Senators Vadalaèeoe and Grotberg.

(Secretary Teads title of 1ii1)

335, by Senators Kustrae Kellyw Eeats and :acdonald.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

336, by Senator Jero:e Joycee 3uzbee. Dawsoa and otàers.

(secretary reads title of bill)

337, ky Senators Budson anë teKke.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

338. ky Senators Berœan an; Eock.

(s ecretary reads title of :i1Q)

339, by Senatora kelche I uft. Karovitz and others.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

341. by senatora :elcbe Dexuzio anG sall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

341, by senators Darrowe Hollberg and Qelch.

(Secretary zeads title of biil)

342, by Senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

343. by the sawe sponsor.

(secretary reads title of :ii1)

3RR, by Senator Luft.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

:45, Seaators lzoomv Ge o-xaris and Ieake.

(secretary reads title of 1i11)

3q6, by Senator :aitland.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

Okay. Senate Bill 347. senator Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the lill.

PRESIDING O#TICERZ (SENATOE BRDCE)

:ay we :ave sowe order please. 2f l might kave t:e

attentioh of tEe Ielbership. If we can just indulge you for

about tvo or three ainutesy ve have a Fery speclal guest that

senator Jin Eupp would like to introduce to you this morning.

SEXATOR RBPPI

lhank you. President Bruce. :iss Patty lendrickson of

5t. Zion vas recently elected tàe sational President of t:e

Putare Business Leaders of àmerica. I vant to tbank t:e

Senate for passing a resolution in :er honor aad I do want to

introduce t:e others. Her parents are bere and :er sister.

Ser advisor is Ji2 Brice, vho's also 'ayor of :t. Zion. ând

ve kave t:e State Chairman of the Future Business Leaders of

America. Kiss kilaa ericker. Iou knovy 1...1 :ad tvo

boys-w.that's allw no girlse but if I had onee Ied. sure like

to have one like you. Pattye do you vant to say sowethingz

Yoaere all preparedz Tatty âendricàson.

:IS5 PàT'l :EKDEICKSOKZ

(Remarks given by diss :endrickson)

PAESIDING O##ICEnz (szNATOR BRUcE)

ror Akat purpose does Senator Coffey arise?

S::lT0: COFFEY:

Yese 5r. President and ueœbers of the Senatee I:d like to

have my nawe removed on two Senate Eills as co-spoaaor. and

thak is Senate Biil 127 an4 173.

PZESIDIKG OYFICERI (SENITOR BRBCE)

Senate rï1l 127 and Senate Bill 173. The senator has

asked leave to have àis name removed. Is there leave? '-qave

is granted. senator HolRberg. Is there lea ve to qo 'z.. tàe
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Order of nouse Bills 1st Reading? If I Rigàt àave tàe atten-

kion of tbe Bodyy akout half of tbese bills have been picke;

up and--oit miqht be a aice tiKe for you to go dovn the

CalenQar and see if your Eouse Keœber àas passed a bill of

iœport that you uoal; like to àandle as Genate

sponsor.-.particularly the bill that relates to hàEs. àl1

rigùt. Eead +àe bills. :r. SecreKary.

SECaZ'ARIZ

House BilA 52e Senator Deauzio is tEe Senate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st rqading of +he bill.

House Bill 69g Eenator chew.

(Secretary reads titze of :i1l)

1st reading of the bill.

nouse Bill 77y Senakors Eolmberg and Beraan.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

House Eill 80y by the saae sponsors.

(secretary zeads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe b112.

House Biil 97e senator Sangbarg--.sangœeister.

(Secretary reads kitle of ài1l)

1st roading of tbe bill.

House Bill 178. by Senators..-vadalabene and Davidson.

fsecretary reads tltle oï bi1l)

1st reaiing of the lill.

nouse Bill...213, Senator sacdonazd.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st readiûg o; the bill.

House 8111...227. Senator Netsch.

fsecretary reads title of biil)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bï11 292, Senator Demuzio.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st readiag of tàe bill.
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Bouse Bill 296. senator Aelch.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the àill.

House Bill 320, Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of the bill.

nouse bill 350, senators Darrow and Davidson.

lsecretary reads kitle of bill)

1st reading of tke bill.

nouse 3il1 76e senator daitland.

(secretary reads title of 1ill)

1st reading of t:m bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXàTC: EXPCE)

Senator Carrolie for what purpose do you arise?

SENAIOR Cà::OLI:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of t:e

Senatey to re-refer two bills of-.wthat has Keet with the

approval of the leadership. Senate Bills 302 and 303 had

been inadvertently assigned to t:e Comaittee on Executivey

they are t:e federal fund bills. uouid ask that the

Comwittee on Executive be discharged and the bills :e

re-referred to the Appropriations I Comwittee. Senate Bills

302 and 3:3.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SZNATOZ BEPCE)

Eeard +he motion. Is there leavez teave is granted.

The bills will be dischacged an; Ie-refecred fcol Executive

to àppropriation 1. Senate Bill 302 an; 303. :or vhat pur-

pose does Senator Zito seek recognition?

SINATOR ZITOI

Thank you, :r. President. If this is t:e appropriate

timee I gould like to lable Senate :il1 106 of wbich I aa t:e

chief sponsor.

PEESIDI'G OF#ICERZ (SEZATOZ BRDCZ)

The motion by tâe sponsor of Senate :ill 106 is to Table
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tâe bill. eàose in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. Ihe àyes

kave it and the bill is Tabled. (iacàine . cutoffl---does

Senator Grotberg arïse?

SE5zT0; GEOTBEAG:

Just to 1et the record sbov that senator Philip is il1

and is excused fron today's proceedings.

PRESIDING Of#ICEHJ (SENITOR SZOCE)

0ur Journal vï1l so iadlcate. For vhat purpose does

Senator Marovitz arise?

SENAIOE KàûQ:IT2:

@it: leave of the Bodye 2'd like to be added to Senate

Bill 98 as a principal sponsor with Senator luft. I've asked

Senator Luft for perzissioa. I'd like to be priucipal

sponsor vità senator Luft. Senate Eill 98.

ZEESIDIKG OFFICEDI (SZSATOR :RUCE)

à kyphenated co-sponsor, yon aeanz . Or tbe principal

sponsor?

SEXATOP :l2O#I;Cz

Senator Iuft ia tbe principal sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OPEICERZ (SERàTOP BHOCE)

à2l rig:t.

SZNARQE MAEOVITZZ

I#d like to be âypbenated uith...

PRESIDISG OITICERZ (SEXITOR B:PC#)

Right. AlI risht.

SENATOP :ADOVITZZ

0ày co-sponsor.

PRZSIDING OT#ICERZ (SENATGE BBDCZ)

Is there leave to have Senator Marovitz shown as tke...as

the hypbenated co-sponsor on Senate Bill 982 teave is

granted. #or what purpose does Semator Geo-Karis arise?

SENZTOE GEO-KAEISI

5r. Pzesident and Ladies and GentleKen of the Senatey I

vould like to be added as a sponsor to Senate Eill 98.
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P2E5I9I1G O'TICZRZ (SXSATO: EPUCE)

kel1...al1 rigzt. But I would reœind the aembership

againy and think the Eules Cozmittee vill have to take this

under advisement as to hog pany hypbenated co-sponsors t:e

printer is going to be able to handle and thakes.--you need

leave of the Body. To be joined as a co-sponsor only

reqaires a uote to the.-.secretary and no Floor time. Soe

the zules Comaitkee will kave to figere out how lany

hyphenated co-spousors we caa have. For what purpose does

Senator Lezke arise?

SS#ATOE LEdNZ:

ro càange the sponsorskip of House Bill 20 froM-w-from my

name to Senator Bolmberg's name.

PRESIDIXG B#'IC:E: (5EHlT0R BBDCE)

House Bill 20 villg vitâ leave of tbe Bodyy bq under the

sponsorship of Senator noluberg as opposed to Senator Leake.

Is there leave? Leave âs grantei. Introduction of bills.

S2c2ETàRXz

Senate Bill 348. by Senator Jeroae Joyce and Eock.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tîe àillz

Senate Bill 349. ly t:e sawe sponsors.

fsecretary reads titze of bill)

350, by tàe saae eFonsors.

(secretary reada titie of bill)

351e Senator Darzow.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

352. by Senator Demuzio and Eock.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

353. Genatol Càewz Geo-Karisy swith and others.

Ssecretary reads title of bill)

354. by Senators D'lrco and Marovitz.

(Searetary reads tltle of bill)

355. by Senator Karovitz.
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(Secretary reads title of ki11)

356. by tbe same sponsor.

(Secretary rGads tikle of kil1)

357. ky the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :ï11)

358. Senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

359. Senators Kustra aad...:aitlaad.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

360. by Senatorf Davldson and :uzbee.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st readiég of tbe bills.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEZZ (SENATO: 3RDCE)

;or vbat purpose does Senator Eock arisez

SENâTOR ;OCKJ

Tàank you, 8r. President and ladies anQ Gentlezen of the

Senate. Re have a full committee sckedule this afternoon.

Tomorrove I suggest that we will come into Sessioo-.wtbere

are cozœittees Scheduled at teny ueAll come into Session at

eleveay so tbat everybody can get back to tleir distrïct a2d

do tàeir constituency cbores on 5t. Patrick*s Day. would

like do take this opportqnity to introduce to you one of our

beat local officials in tbe State of Illinois. I'd like to

introduce and have tîe Senate recognize tbe Village Presi-

dent, tàe zazoc of Oak Farke Sara: roede. zmd lf there âs no

f urther business: :E. Presidenty Mould Kove that tàe Senate

staad adjourned until elevea oëclock toœorrov worning.

PRESIDING OFFICZRI (S;XlTO2 BRDCE)

The motion is that t:e Seaate stand adjourned until

gednesdaye Xarcâ t:e 16+be at t:e hour of eleven. Iàates a

changee that vill be at eleven. Ihcse in iavor of the motioa

saz Aye. opposed Xay. Qbe Ayes àave it. The senate stands

adjourned. Senator Chew. for what pqrpose do you arise?

SENATOE CHEN:
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T:e Coœmittee on Iransportation vill meet in 400 at ten

o#clock sharp tomorrow morning. I vould plea vith thepe on

time and let#s get out vhere ve will not hold up the opening

of tNe Senake. Ten o'clock komorrow morning in q00.

PHZSIDING OEAICEEZ (SZNàTOR 5BBCE)

Senator Buzbeee for vhat purpose Go ypu arise?

SENATOZ :DZBZ::

rhank youy :r. President. The Senate àppropriatlons 11

Committee will meet tàis afternoon at two o'clock in :oox

212. Qezll start right on time. Ought to be there about

thirty linutes.

PRESIDING OFYICERZ (SEXITOR âRDEE)

ll1 right. rurther announcementsz Tbe Senate is

adjourned until eleven tomorrov.


